
out of the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of .Bibu for"tho .• ~.ef &110 ~ • 
)'aU: .1968-611:'. 

SHRf':JAOANNATH PANADIA:' I in-
troduce· the Bill; 

I beg to movc·: . 

"That thc Bill to authorise payment 
and appropriation of certain further sums 
from and out of the Consolidated Fund 
of thc Statc of Bihar for thc Services of 
thc financial year 1968-69, be taken into 
consideration." 

MR. SPEAKER: The Question is: 

"That the Bin to aulllorise payment· 
and appropriation of certain furthcT'sums 
from Bnd out of the Consolidated Pund of 
the State of Bihar for the services of the 
financial year 1968069, be taken in to 
consideration. n 

The motloll was adopted. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Question is: 

"That dau.es I, 2. 3 the 8che4ule, 
the Enactins Fonnula and the Title etand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clawes I, 2, 3 the Sch.dule, the Enact-
Ing Formula and the Title were 
added to the Bill. 

SHRI JAGANNATH PAHADIA: J beg 
to move: 

"That the Bill be ~." 

MR. SPEAKER: The question ill: 

"That the Hi" be paued." 

ND.JIIf/L.J968 

19.Zlhn. 

MOTION RE.: MODIFICA noN TO 
CIVIL DEFENCE RULES-COIIId. 

SHRT SRlNIIlAS MTSRA (Cuttadc): 
I had ~mo" finiaMd my commi..;on the . 
other day, J had .rauod that ba;ausI:.the 
power had been aivcnto the aovc~n~ to 
associate the State Governments with the 
Civil Defence Ordcra, therefore, it is un-. 
natural and improper for the CCntral Govern-
mcnUo make rules debamna the participa-
tion of Stale Governments, 10 Jar as minCill 
and factories arc cooccmed. My contention 
was that that was an enablina provision and 
Wai a1SQ. mandatory. Therefore. this omission 
to assodalc State Governments with rule 13 
is api,nst the Act itself, That apart, a perusal 
of the rules wiu show that thcre has been 
SOIDC mistake. there has been an omission by 
mistake. The State Oovernl1)CDts have been 
omitted from rules 12 and 13. Of course, 
the Minister ad."itted that it i~ improper. 
Still, 1 find ;that they are reluctant to .·admit 
that . these shoilld be modified so tluU the 
State Governmonla could be includc4. 

If it is a matter of prcstiac with them, they 
can asSlll'C tIw Houae th.~ they wW taU.the 
co-opcratiOll or the .. State GCJvertIIMIItI, 
because they have the power to IIIIIk.c .orden 
and by making orders they can dclcaate 
some ·.powon to tho 'lita~ GI»-.neoIa ·u 
reprds ruicU. 

They have not come forward with such an 
855urance, which is creatine an atll10lpbeie 
or suspicion, so far u .the ecau.8talO 
relation is concerned. There is misapprehen-
sion in the mind. of the State GovernmcQU 
that they arc lIot being associated, so rar as 
mines and I'1Ictol'iel are 1IOnc.ned. Why 7 

You cannot 10 on with civil defence 
measures without the co-operation of the 
State Governments. You have to _k their 
co-opcration. Then. why not put thill in the 
rul. i_If? You have taken the power in 
your hancIa but the State Governmenll have 
been elldudcd. Why can't you auociate 
them in this 7 

If the araument iI that it haa to ao to the 
other House for concurrence they can lay 

• IntroducedJmoad • witIt Ibo .. lDI:GIIIIDCDdalon of tbe Prcaidcnt. 
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(Shri Srinibaa Misra] 
that they will modify it or they can assure 
that they will associate the State Govern-
ments with this measure. . 

TIlE MINISTER OF STATE IN TIlE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VlDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): The hon. 
Member has raised certain important Issues, 
as far as this matter Is concerned. The hon. 
Member knows also that it is our policy to 
associate that State Governments with atl 
those matters which relate to civil defence. 
It Is our belief that although civil defence 
Is In the overall charae of the Central Govern-
ment, no dective civil defence machinery 
can be created without the active and futl 
co-operation of the State administrations. 
Because of certain specific reasons, to avoid 
confusion and contrary instructions, in these 
two particular rules the State Governments 
have not been given concurrent powen. But 
I see the point in the argument of the hon. 
Member and I can assure him that while 
we work tbese rules, we shall definitely see 
to It that the State Governments' co-opera-
tion is fully obtained and their co-operation 
is taken. 

I hope, in view of this assurance the hon. 
Member will see his way to withdraw his 
amendment. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: In view of 
the assurance, I seek the permission of the 
House to withdraw my motion. 

MR. SPEAKER: Has he the leave of 
the House to withdraw his motion? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

nit motio" was, by leave. withdrawn. 

MR. SPEAKER: We will now proceed 
with the half-an-hour discussion. 

19.2' ..... 

HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

INQUIRY INTO INCIDENTS AT INDRAI'RASTHA 
BHAVAN 

SHRI M. L. SONDHl (New Delhi): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the purpose of thIa dillClllSlon 

s to bring into focus the poHcy or Oomn-
ment in relation to the Constltutlona1 DbIi-
gation to protect citizens against poHee ex-
cesses or police brutality. The happenings 
of Indraprastha Bhavan were the subject of 
an unofficial inquiry by two Ieadina persona-
lities of India, both men of lepllll:UlDCll, and 
it is undoubtedly true that the Indian public 
has taken the findings of this unofficial in-
quiry composed of Shri Punhottam Trikam-
das and Justice Sarjoo Prasad as being of 
importance. The name of Indraprastha 
Bhavan today arouses the national cons-
cience in the country in favour of protesting 
against the failure of Government to protect 
Government employees, the citizens of Delhi, 
in their resolve to live lives which are peace-
ful and orderly. 

I am not seeking through this discussion 
any narrow political purpose. What 1 seek 
Is the development of a framework of modem 
leplity in which we can tackle contemporary 
problems of social chanae and social dis-
order while maintainin, the guidelines which 
the freedom movement gave us, Mahatma 
Gandhi gave us and other national leaders 
gave us when they urged that while adopt-
ing police measures the rule of law must be 
maintained. 

The Home Minister has said in so many 
words that he has not taken note of the 
findings of this unofficial inquiry committee. 
Even at first sight this seems a slranae de-
claration because every modem democratic 
government must make a vigorous effort to 
tap every single source of information and 
guidance in order to seek en1iahtenment 
and thereby pursue enlightened policies. 
It seems even stranger when it is remembered 
that the Home Minister and Memben on 
the Treasury Benches are people who not 
long ago themselves suffered police brutality 
and magisterial excesses. It is in our collec-
tive memory and in yours that British rule 
in India manifested itself as a police state 
whenever nation-wide movements for c0n-
stitutional riahts were launched. Memben 
on the Treasury Benches will remember 
J"lianwala Bqh. They will remember not 
only the Jalianwsla Bagb in Amritsar but 
10 many other Jalianwala Bqhs throughout 
the country where they themsoIves suffered 
police brutality on a __ wIIic:b _ woI'IIa 
cannot deIcrIbe adeqUlltel7. 


